
myAccount Dashboard

MyAccount Dashboard puts you in charge of your account by

providing you with innovative online tools that help simplify 

the management of your conference services.

We’ve made it easy for you to schedule automated conferences, launch a web

conference, or view the time and charges from your previous meetings. All you 

need is a standard web browser and your credentials to access your account. 

Because no JAVA or other client plug-in software is required, potential firewall, 

security and portability issues are eliminated.

How it works

MyAccount Dashboard is designed to provide easy access for  

scheduling and editing 24X7, Automated Reserved, and C3 Conferencing  

(Microsoft® Office Live Meeting, WebExTM, or IBM® Lotus® Sametime®  

UnyteTM Meeting) conferences.

From MyAccount Dashboard, you can launch ViewPlus to moderate and  

manage your conference calls, and launching a C3 Conferencing conference  

is simply a click of the mouse! You can also edit your user profile information  

or view a 90 day history of all of your completed conferences.

Want to keep the “look and feel” of your organization’s web site? MyAccount

Dashboard can be branded with your logos, colors, graphics, and customized 

copy providing the integrated look that you desire!

With all its easy-to-use tools, MyAccount Dashboard will help you manage 

your account and services, creating a more productive conferencing experience.
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features

;	 Create 24X7 subscriptions 

;	 Make Automated Reserved reservations

;	 Create C3 Conferencing (Microsoft® Office

 Live Meeting, WebExTM or IBM® Lotus®  

 Sametime® UnyteTM  Meeting) meetings

;	 Launch a C3 Conferencing conference

;	 Launch ViewPlus for moderating your 24X7,

 Operator Assisted, or Q & A Manager call on-line 

;	 View a 90 day conferencing services history

;	 Edit your user information and preferences 
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C3 Conferencing, Inc.
800.403.3303  Sales & Marketing
800.974.2166  Reservations

Visit us online for more information
www.c3conferencing.com

 Email
info@c3conferencing.com
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